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1996), oncoprotein 18 (Budde et al., 2001), TCTP (trans-
lationally controlled tumor protein) (Yarm, 2002), APC
(Kotani et al., 1998), GTPase-activating protein Bfa1/
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Bub2 (Hu et al., 2001), and cohesin subunit Scc1 (Alex-Harvard University
andru et al., 2001). We have also demonstrated that16 Divinity Avenue
Golgi reassembly stacking protein GRASP65 is likely toCambridge, Massachusetts 02138
be a significant Plk1 substrate (Lin et al., 2000).2 Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology
Recently, a growing body of evidence suggests that3 Department of Medicine
Plk1 is also required for cytokinesis in various organ-Baylor College of Medicine
isms, from yeast to mammalian cells. The original obser-One Baylor Plaza
vations of the mutant phenotypes of polo-like kinaseHouston, Texas 77030
Plo1 disruptants in S. pombe revealed not only a failure
of spindle formation but also failure to form the actin
ring and septum, prerequisites for cytokinesis (Ohkura
Summary et al., 1995). The full recruitment of Plo1 is also required
for cytokinetic actomyosin ring formation and septation
Polo-like kinase 1 (Plk1) plays essential roles at multi- in fission yeast (Mulvihill and Hyams, 2002). Deletion of
ple events during cell division, yet little is known about the S. cerevisiae polo kinase Cdc5 leads to an arrest in
its physiological substrates. In a cDNA phage display cytokinesis, and overexpression of the C-terminal do-
screen using Plk1 C-terminal affinity columns, we main of Cdc5 results in connected cells that fail to com-
identified NudC (nuclear distribution gene C ) as a Plk1 plete cytokinesis (Song and Lee, 2001). Interestingly,
binding protein. Here, we characterize the interaction ectopic expression of mammalian Plk1 in S. cerevisiae,
between Plk1 and NudC, show that Plk1 phosphory- which complements the cell division defect associated
lates NudC at conserved S274 and S326 residues in with the cdc5 temperature-sensitive mutation, induces
vitro, and present evidence that NudC is also a sub- a class of cells with unusually elongated buds that de-
strate for Plk1 in vivo. Downregulation of NudC by velop multiple septal structures (Lee and Erikson, 1997).
RNA interference results in multiple mitotic defects, In Drosophila, a mutation in polo prevents the formation
including multinucleation and cells arrested at the of a proper spindle midzone and contractile ring (Car-
midbody stage, which are rescued by ectopic expres- mena et al. 1998). Furthermore, Plk1 depletion by small
sion of wild-type NudC, but not by NudC with muta- RNA interference (siRNA) in HeLa cells results in the
tions in the Plk1 phosphorylation sites. These results formation of a dumbbell-like DNA organization with un-
suggest that Plk1 phosphorylation of NudC may influ- separated sister chromatids and cytokinesis defects (Liu
ence cytokinesis. and Erikson, 2002). However, few Plk1 substrates re-
lated to cytokinesis have been identified. Plk1 associ-
ates with a mitotic kinesin-like protein (MKLP1/CHO1),Introduction
which is localized to the midbody, and phosphorylates
this protein in vitro (Lee et al., 1995), although it is stillPlk1, a mammalian M phase polo-like kinase, and polo-
unclear whether Plk1 phosphorylates MKLP1/CHO1 inlike kinases (Plks) in other organisms, have been impli-
vivo. Drosophila polo kinase associates with the homol-cated directly or indirectly in several critical events in
ogous kinesin-like motor protein, encoded by the genecell division (for reviews, see Glover et al., 1998; Nigg,
Pavarotti (pav) (Adams et al., 1998).1998). Plk1 localizes to centrosomes at interphase and
In this report, we used a cDNA phage display systemprophase, the spindle poles at metaphase, the central
to identify proteins that interact with the C terminus ofspindle during anaphase, and the midbody during cyto-
Plk1 (306–603 aa). We reasoned that such proteinskinesis (Golsteyn et al., 1995; Lee et al., 1995). These
would be responsible for the unique subcelluar localiza-observations suggest that Plk1 contributes to several
tion of Plk1 and/or that they could be substrates of Plk1.events during mitosis. Studies indicate that Plk1 and its
Our screen identified NudC (nuclear distribution geneorthologs are involved in centrosome maturation and
C ) as a potential Plk1 substrate. Nud genes, first identi-duplication, bipolar spindle formation (for reviews, see
fied in the filamentous fungus, Aspergillus nidulans, en-
Glover et al., 1998; Nigg, 1998), activation of anaphase-
code cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain (CDHC, NudA),
promoting complex/cyclosome (APC) (Charles et al.,
cytoplasmic dynein intermediate chain (CDIC, NudI), cy-
1998; Descombes and Nigg, 1998; Kotani et al., 1998; toplasmic dynein light chain (CDLC, NudG) and a com-
Shirayama et al., 1998), and segregation of sister chro- ponent of the dynactin complex Arp1 (NudK), NudF, and
matids (Alexandru et al., 2001; Sumara et al., 2002). Plks NudC (for reviews, see Morris, 2000; Wynshaw-Boris
appear to play multiple roles in mitosis, and several Plk and Gambello, 2001). The cytoplasmic dynein/dynactin
substrates related to mitosis have been identified, such complex, a minus-end-directed motor, powers various
as centrosomal protein Asp (abnormal spindle protein) aspects of mitosis, including establishment of bipolarity,
(do Carmo Avides et al., 2001), cyclin B1 (Toyoshima- organization of spindle poles, alignment and segrega-
Morimoto et al., 2001), Cdc25C (Kumagai and Dunphy, tion of chromosomes, as well as regulation of microtu-
bule dynamics (for reviews, see Karki and Holzbaur,
1999; Mountain and Compton, 2000; Goldstein, 2001).*Correspondence: tzhou@mcb.harvard.edu
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Here we demonstrate interaction between Plk1 and NudC (Figure 1C, middle panel) were immunoprecipi-
tated.NudC, and show that NudC is a Plk1 substrate in vitro
and in vivo. Silencing of NudC by RNA interference re- Since NudC and Plk1 interacted in vitro and coimmu-
noprecipitated in transfected COS-7 cells, we soughtsults in multiple mitotic defects, including multinucle-
ation and cells arrested at the midbody stage, which to determine whether a biochemical complex could be
detected in vivo between the two endogenous proteins.can be rescued by ectopic expression of wild-type
NudC, but not by a NudC mutant refractory to Plk1 Extracts from asynchronous (Asy) or mitotic (M) HeLa
cells were prepared and subjected to immunoprecipita-phosphorylation.
tion with anti-Plk1 antibodies. Immunoprecipitated com-
plexes were resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred toResults
membranes, and immunoblotted with anti-NudC anti-
bodies. A specific complex was detected between Plk1Interaction between Plk1 and NudC In Vitro
and NudC in mitotic cells, but not in asynchronous cellsand In Vivo
(Figure 1D, upper panel). Since NudC was recentlyThe subcellular localization of Plk1 is determined by
shown to bind to the dynein/dynactin motor complexsequences in the C-terminal noncatalytic domain (Lee
(Aumais et al., 2001), we also examined whether dynein/et al., 1998). Moreover, correct localization of polo-like
dynactin motor components could be detected in thekinase is essential for its mitotic functions (Lee et al.,
Plk1 immunoprecipitates. Both p150 dynactin and CDIC1998; Song et al., 2000). Thus, to search for cellular
(74 kDa) were found to associate with Plk1 and NudCproteins that interact and colocalize with Plk1, we em-
in mitotic cells (Figure 1D, middle and bottom panels),ployed a cDNA phage display system using the C termi-
but not in asynchronous cells (Figure 1D, middle andnus of Plk1 as bait. This system displays protein en-
bottom panels). No NudC, p150 dynactin, or CDIC werecoded by the inserted cDNA on the surface of the phage
detected in immunoprecipitates with an irrelevant anti-particle as a fusion with phage capsid protein (Nakielny
body (data not shown).et al., 1999). Recombinant phage particles that express
It is possible that the various Plk1 mutants arrest cellsputative Plk1 binding proteins were enriched by multiple
at different points in the cell cycle. We found, however,rounds of biopanning with GST-fused C terminus of Plk1
that expression of Plk1 WT, K82M, or T210D in COS-7protein (GST-Plk1-C) immobilized on glutathione beads.
cells at comparable protein levels (Figure 1E), producedThe enriched phages that bound Plk1 were confirmed
a similar pattern and intensity of MPM2 immunoreactiv-by immunological analysis using anti-Plk1 antibody
ity (Figure 1F) and a similar increase in Cdc2-cyclin his-(data not shown). The cDNA inserts of the positive indi-
tone H1 kinase activity (Figure 1G). About 50% of thevidual phages were amplified by PCR, subcloned, and
cell population expressed transfected Plk1 in each case,sequenced. Of the 37 clones analyzed, 3 clones en-
which suggests that wild-type, kinase-defective, andcoded the C terminus of human NudC protein (290–331
kinase-activated Plk1 all arrest cells in M phase.aa), which is a highly conserved domain of NudC or-
thologs (Matsumoto and Ledbetter, 1999; Miller et al.,
1999). Phosphorylation of NudC by Plk1
In Vitro and In VivoTo confirm the association of Plk1 and NudC in vitro,
we used a GST pull-down assay. Purified GST-fused The in vitro and in vivo binding data indicate that Plk1
might be a NudC kinase. To address this question, puri-NudC (GST-NudC) protein was incubated with lysates
of COS-7 cells that had been transfected with a hemag- fied GST-Plk1 WT, constitutively active GST-Plk1
T210D, and kinase-defective GST-Plk1 K82M proteinsglutinin epitope-tagged Plk1 (HA-Plk1) construct. As
shown in Figure 1A, HA-Plk1 protein associated with were incubated in kinase buffer with purified GST-NudC.
GST-Plk1 WT and GST-Plk1 T210D, but not GST-Plk1GST-NudC protein, but not with GST. Furthermore, we
analyzed the interaction between Plk1 and NudC in vivo. K82M, phosphorylated GST-NudC (Figure 2A, lanes
1–3). GST alone was not a Plk1 substrate (Figure 2A,COS-7 cells were cotransfected with FLAG-tagged
NudC (FLAG-NudC) and vector (pCIneo), HA-Plk1 WT, lanes 4–6). In order to determine whether endogenous
Plk1 can phosphorylate NudC, Plk1 was immunoprecipi-a kinase-defective mutant HA-Plk1 K82M, or a constitu-
tively active mutant HA-Plk1 T210D (Lin et al., 2000). The tated from HeLa cells using anti-Plk1 antibody and incu-
bated with maltose binding protein-fused NudC (MBP-proteins were immunoprecipitated with their respective
epitope antibodies, and the presence of associated pro- NudC). Plk1 immunoprecipitated from M phase, but not
asynchronous cells, phosphorylated MBP-NudC effi-teins was determined by Western blot analysis. In cells
transfected with Plk1 and NudC, the two proteins coim- ciently (Figure 2B), suggesting that the phosphorylation
of NudC by Plk1 may be cell cycle regulated.munoprecipitated in experiments using either anti-HA
antibody to precipitate Plk1 first followed by blotting To investigate if NudC phosphorylation in vivo is cell
cycle dependent, asynchronous or mitotic HeLa cellswith anti-FLAG antibody to detect NudC (Figure 1B), or
using anti-FLAG antibody to precipitate NudC followed were labeled with [32P]orthophosphate. Endogenous
NudC was immunoprecipitated, resolved by SDS-PAGE,by blotting with anti-HA antibody to detect Plk1 (Figure
1C). WT and active Plk1 T210D formed less stable com- and analyzed by autoradiography. Radiolabeled endog-
enous NudC was readily detected in M phase cells inplexes with NudC than the Plk1 kinase dead K82M mu-
tant (Figures 1B and 1C, lanes 4 and 3 versus 2). This contrast to asynchronous HeLa cells (Figure 3A). Similar
levels of NudC were immunoprecipitated as determinedbinding profile is suggestive of an enzyme-substrate
relationship between Plk1 and NudC (Lin et al., 2000). by Coomassie blue staining (see Supplementary Figure
S1 at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/Comparable levels of Plk1 (Figure 1B, middle panel) and
NudC Sites Phosphorylated by Plk1
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Figure 1. Interaction between Plk1 and NudC In Vitro and In Vivo
(A) GST-NudC associates with HA-Plk1 in vitro. Bacterially expressed GST-NudC was incubated with lysates of COS-7 cells transfected with
HA-Plk1. The HA-Plk1 protein that associated with GST-NudC was detected by immunoblot analysis with anti-HA antibody. 5% of total input
is also shown.
(B and C) Coimmunoprecipitation of HA-Plk1 and FLAG-NudC. COS-7 cells were cotransfected with vector (pCIneo), HA-Plk1 WT, HA-Plk1
K82M, or HA-Plk1 T210D and FLAG-NudC constructs at a 3:1 ratio. At 40 hr posttransfection, anti-HA immunoprecipitates (B) and anti-FLAG
immunoprecipitates (C) were subjected to immunoblotting with the relevant epitope antibodies. 5% of total input is also shown.
(D) NudC, p150 dynactin, and CDIC coimmunoprecipitate with Plk1. Lysates from asynchronous (Asy) or mitotic (M) HeLa cells were immunopre-
cipitated with anti-Plk1 antibody. Immunoprecipitated proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with anti-NudC, p150 dynactin,
and CDIC antibodies (lanes 3 and 4). 2.5% of total input is also shown (lanes 1 and 2).
(E–G) Ectopic expression of HA-Plk1 WT, K82M, or T210D and cell cycle progression. COS-7 cells were transfected with vector, HA-Plk1 WT,
K82M, or T210D. The treatment of nocodazole was used to block cells in M phase. At 40 hr posttransfection, lysates (100 g) were subjected
to Western analysis using anti-HA antibody (E), MPM2 (F), and Erk2 antibodies (F), respectively. Approximately 1 mg of the same lysates was
immunoprecipated with anti-Cdc2 antibody, and the immunoprecipitates were assessed for histone H1 kinase activity (G). Immunoprecipitates
were also probed with anti-Cdc2 antibody to show that similar amounts of enzyme were immunoprecipitated.
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Figure 2. Plk1 Phosphorylates NudC In Vitro
(A) Purified Plk1 phosphorylates purified NudC. GST-Plk1 WT,
K82M, or T210D purified from baculovirus-infected cells was used
in kinase assays with GST or GST-NudC as substrates. Coomassie Figure 3. Phosphorylation of NudC by Plk1 In Vivo
blue staining shows the amount of the input proteins.
(A) NudC is highly phosphorylated during mitosis. Asynchronous or
(B) Endogenous Plk1 phosphorylates MBP-NudC. Plk1, immuno-
mitotic HeLa cells were labeled with [32P]orthophosphate for 4 hr.
precipated from asynchronous or mitotic HeLa cells by anti-Plk1
Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-NudC antibodies or
antibody, was incubated with 200 ng purified MBP-NudC in kinase
IgG control. Phosphorylated NudC was visualized by autoradiog-
buffer, and phosphorylated MBP-NudC was detected by autoradi-
raphy.
ography. Nonspecific IgG antibodies served as immunoprecipitation
(B) The phosphorylation of endogenous NudC is regulated by the
controls.
kinase activity of Plk1. COS-7 cells were transfected with either 2
or 8 g HA-Plk1 WT, K82M, or T210D as indicated, and labeled with
[32P]orthophosphate for 4 hr. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated
with anti-NudC antibodies, transferred to membrane, visualized byfull/5/1/127/DC1). This result indicates that NudC is a
autoradiography, and then immunoblotted with anti-NudC. 2% of
mitotic phosphoprotein, and its phosphorylation corre- total input was directly subjected to Western analysis with anti-Plk1
lates with stages of the cell cycle that have elevated and actin antibodies, respectively, as indicated.
Plk1 activity. To examine whether the level of NudC (C and D) Plk1 depletion attenuates phosphorylation of NudC in
vivo. HeLa cells were transfected with siRNA-Plk1 or siRNA-Luc. 24phosphorylation correlates with Plk1 activity, COS-7
hr posttransfection, the cells were transfected with FLAG-NudC.cells were transfected with HA-Plk1 WT, K82M, or
After an additional 24 hr incubation, cells were treated with nocoda-T210D, and labeled with [32P]orthophosphate. Radiola-
zole for another 12 hr and labeled with [32P]orthophosphate for fur-
beled endogenous NudC was immunoprecipitated and ther 4 hr. 10% of the input was subjected to Western analysis with
analyzed by autoradiography. NudC was more highly anti-Plk1, FLAG, and Erk2 antibodies (C). 90% of the cell lysate
was immunoprecipitated by anti-FLAG antibody, resolved by SDS-phosphorylated in the presence of active HA-Plk1 T210D
PAGE, transferred onto membrane, visualized by autoradiography,than in the presence of either HA-Plk1 WT or K82M
and then analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibody (D).(Figure 3B, upper panel). Moreover, increased levels of
ectopic expression of HA-Plk1 WT and HA-Plk1 T210D,
but not of HA-Plk1 K82M, enhanced endogenous NudC cases as shown by immunoblotting with anti-NudC anti-
phosphorylation (Figure 3B, upper lane; 2 versus 8 g). bodies (Figure 3B, second panel from top). Ectopic ex-
pression of each of the three Plk1 constructs resultedEqual levels of NudC were immunoprecipitated in all
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in similar mitotic profiles detected by MPM2 immunoblot was determined (Figure 4D). The mutation S274A/S326A
and Cdc2-cyclin histone H1 kinase activity (Figures 1E– significantly reduced, but did not completely eliminate,
1G); therefore, the transfected cells appear to be ar- NudC phosphorylation in vivo (Figure 4D, upper panel,
rested in M phase. These data support the conclusion lanes 2 versus 3). There was also detectable phosphory-
that the level of NudC phosphorylation correlates with lation of both FLAG-NudC AA and WT when HeLa cells
Plk1 activity in vivo. were cotransfected with the kinase-defective HA-Plk1
To further determine whether NudC is a bona fide Plk1 mutant (Figure 4D, upper panel, lanes 4 and 5), sug-
substrate, endogenous Plk1 was depleted by siRNA. gesting that additional protein kinases may be involved
We synthesized two small RNA duplexes: one directed in NudC phosphorylation in vivo, consistent with data
against human Plk1 (siRNA-Plk1), and the other against in Figure 3D. It should be noted that neither NudC WT
the firefly luciferase gene (siRNA-Luc), which was used nor NudC AA expression at similar protein levels (Figure
as a nonspecific control (Liu and Erikson, 2002). HeLa 4E) increased the mitotic profiles as detected by immu-
cells were treated with either siRNA-Plk1 or siRNA-Luc nofluoroscence analysis (Supplementary Figure S3 at
for 24 hr and transfected with FLAG-NudC or pCMV http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/5/
vector. After 24 hr, the cells were incubated for 12 hr in 1/127/DC1), MPM2 immunoreactivity (Figure 4F), and
the presence of nocodazole, labeled with [32P]ortho- Cdc2-cyclin histone H1 kinase activity (Figure 4G).
phosphate for an additional 4 hr, and then the phosphor- These data taken together with those presented in Fig-
ylation of NudC was determined by autoradiography. ures 1E–1G on cells expressing Plk1 WT or K82M
This approach depleted Plk1 protein efficiently (Figure strongly indicate that S274 and S326 of NudC are Plk1
3C, upper panel) and did not affect the expression of phosphorylation sites in vivo.
FLAG-NudC, whereas the level of Erk2 was unchanged
with either siRNA-Plk1 or siRNA-Luc (Figure 3C, middle Silencing of NudC by siRNA Induces Multiple
and bottom panels, respectively). The data show that Defects in Mitosis
elimination of endogenous Plk1 attenuated about 60% Our data suggest that NudC is a Plk1 substrate during
of NudC phosphorylation in vivo, relative to phosphory- mitosis; however, little is known about the function of
lated NudC found in cells treated with siRNA-Luc (Figure NudC in mammalian cells. Zhang et al. (2002) reported
3D, upper panel), suggesting that Plk1 phosphorylates that downregulation of NudC mRNA by triple ribozyme
NudC in vivo. Comparable levels of FLAG-NudC were constructs resulted in significant inhibition of cell prolif-
immunoprecipitated as determined by immunoblot anal- eration and the generation of multiple mitotic spindle
ysis (Figure 3D, bottom panel). The remaining phosphor- poles in human kidney embryonic 293 cells. Here, we
ylation of NudC may result from residual Plk1 that had investigated the role of NudC in mitosis by depletion of
not been completely depleted by siRNA; however, we endogenous NudC with siRNA in HeLa cells. Two small
cannot exclude other mitotic kinases that may contrib- NudC RNA duplexes (siRNA-NudC) were chosen to tar-
ute to the phosphorylation of NudC in vivo. get NudC, and siRNA-Luc was selected as a nonspecific
control. Transfection of siRNA-NudC 1, but not siRNA-
Identification of S274 and S326 as Major Plk1 Luc, reduced the level of NudC protein, whereas the
Phosphorylation Sites
expression of endogenous Erk2 was not perturbed (Fig-
To identify the sites on NudC that are phosphorylated
ure 5A). Transfection of siRNA-NudC 2 or both siRNA-
by Plk1, a series of deletion mutants of NudC was pro-
NudC 1 and 2 showed similar efficiency in depletingduced to determine which region of NudC is phosphory-
endogenous NudC (data not shown). Aberrant mitoticlated by Plk1 in vitro. Sequences at the extreme C termi-
spindles were frequently observed in cells examined atnus of NudC (238–331 aa) were phosphorylated by Plk1
metaphase (Figures 5B and 5C). A total of 698 meta-(Figure 4A and Supplementary Figure S2A at http://www.
phase cells at 72 hr posttransfection with siRNA-NudCdevelopmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/5/1/127/
were surveyed, and 23% of the cells showed multipolarDC1). This region is highly conserved from fungi to hu-
spindles, whereas only 4% of the cells treated withman in NudC orthologs (Figure 4B). The boxed sequence
siRNA-Luc presented multipolar spindles (n  283; Fig-(290–331 aa), which was also phosphorylated by Plk1
ure 5C). These data are in agreement with the previousefficiently (data not shown), was identified as the region
report (Zhang et al., 2002). Interestingly, we also foundbound to GST-Plk1-C in the original phage display ex-
that the majority of the cells in anaphase (77%, n periments. Phosphoamino acid analysis of NudC phos-
190) transfected with siRNA-NudC showed numerousphorylated by Plk1 yielded exclusively phosphoserines
lagging chromosomes, whereas few siRNA-Luc-treated(data not shown). We used site-directed mutagenesis
cells displayed this abnormality (5%, n  58; Figuresto determine Plk1 phosphorylation sites and showed
5D and 5E). In Figure 5D, the cells (indicated with arrowsthat full-length NudC containing the double mutation
or an arrowhead in the upper panel) show a typicalS274A/S326A (NudC AA) was not detectably phosphory-
example of lagging chromosomes during anaphase; thelated by Plk1 in vitro (Figure 4C and Supplementary
cell in the middle panel (indicated with an arrowhead inFigure S2B at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/
the upper panel) presents greater detail. The cell in thecontent/full/5/1/127/DC1).
lower panel treated with siRNA-Luc displayed normalTo determine if these sites influence NudC phosphory-
chromosome segregation at anaphase. Moreover,lation in vivo, HeLa cells were cotransfected with FLAG-
depletion of endogenous NudC also resulted in a popu-NudC WT or AA, and HA-Plk1 WT or K82M. At 36 hr
lation of cells arrested at the midbody stage (Figure 5F,posttransfection, cells were labeled with [32P]orthophos-
upper panel) and polyploidy (Figure 5F, bottom panel).phate for 4 hr. NudC was immunoprecipitated with anti-
FLAG antibody, and the level of NudC phosphorylation Control siRNA-Luc-treated cells showed no significant
Developmental Cell
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Figure 4. Plk1 Phosphorylates NudC on the Conserved Serine 274 and Serine 326 Residues
(A) The C terminus of NudC (238 – 331 aa) is the region phosphorylated by Plk1 in vitro. Purified GST-Plk1 WT protein was incubated with
various GST-NudC proteins as indicated or GST in kinase buffer for 30 min. Phosphorylated proteins were visualized by autoradiography.
(B) Comparison of the C termini of NudC orthologs using ClustalW program (http://www2.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/). The conserved residues are
also indicated as asterisks, and S274 and S326, two potential Plk1 phosphorylation sites, are shaded in black. The human NudC sequence
boxed (290–331 aa) was originally identified as a Plk1 binding peptide in the phage display screen.
NudC Sites Phosphorylated by Plk1
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cytokinesis defects (data not shown). Examination of which is involved in nuclear migration events (for re-
views, see Morris, 2000; Wynshaw-Boris and Gambello,siRNA-treated cells at various times showed that the
percentage of cells at the midbody stage peaked at 72 2001). NudC was originally identified as a temperature-
sensitive mutation in A. nidulans that prevents the move-hr posttransfection and then decreased at 96 hr,
whereas the percentage of multinucleated cells contin- ment of nuclei at the nonpermissive temperature (Os-
mani et al., 1990). The mutation did not prevent nuclearued to increase after 72 hr (Figure 5G).
division or influence the movement of other subcelluar
organelles (Osmani et al., 1990). Molecular cloning ofWild-Type NudC, but Not NudC with Mutations of
NudC genes from various organisms shows that theyPlk1 Phosphorylation Sites, Rescues Cytokinesis
are highly conserved (Figure 4B); and mammalian NudCDefects Induced by Silencing NudC
complements the nuclear migration defect of NudC As-Our data indicate that NudC is a substrate for Plk1 and
pergillus mutants, indicating evolutionary conservationthat depletion of NudC leads to a cytokinesis defects,
of function (Morris et al., 1997; Miller et al., 1999). Inincluding multinucleation and cells arrested at the mid-
A. nidulans, other Nud genes encode components orbody stage. To address the relevance of Plk1 phos-
regulators of the dynein/dynactin motor complex (for aphorylation of NudC, we developed a rescue assay in
review, see Morris, 2000). Moreover, NudC, CDIC/NudI,mammalian cells by introducing silent mutations in the
and p150 dynactin colocalize to the interphase microtu-siRNA-target sequence of the cDNA for NudC expres-
bule array and the microtubule organizing center in fibro-sion. At 24 hr posttransfection with siRNA-NudC or
blasts, and NudC coimmunoprecipitates with CDIC/siRNA-Luc, we transfected HeLa cells with GFP-NudC
NudI and CDHC/NudA from mouse brain extracts, sug-WT or AA, or siRNA-resistant GFP-NudC WT or AA (GFP-
gesting that NudC interacts with the dynein/dynactinNudC WT-r or AA-r), which has four silent mutations in
complex (Aumais et al., 2001).the siRNA-targeting sequence. After 48 hr, endogenous
The NudC mutation greatly reduces the concentrationNudC and ectopic GFP-NudC WT and AA were signifi-
of another Nud gene product, NudF, at the nonpermis-cantly depleted, whereas ectopic GFP-NudC WT-r and
sive temperature, and extra copies of the NudF geneAA-r remained abundant (Figure 6A). Under this condi-
can suppress the NudC mutation (Xiang et al., 1995).tion, we surveyed the GFP-positive cells and found that
Furthermore, all of the suppressors of NudC mutationectopic expression of GFP-NudC WT-r reversed the
reverse the temperature-sensitive phenotype by restor-phenotypes induced by depletion of endogenous NudC
ing the intracellular concentration of the NudF protein(Figures 6B and 6D). In contrast, ectopic expression of
in A. nidulans (Chiu and Morris, 1995). These geneticGFP-NudC AA-r mutant, which attenuates phosphoryla-
data indicate that NudC may be upstream of NudF intion of NudC by Plk1, did not have any affect in this
A. nidulans. The same relationship may not hold in mam-regard (Figures 6C and 6D). Plk1 phosphorylation sites
malian systems; our preliminary data showed that theof NudC are highly conserved from yeast to mammalian
protein level of Lis1 (mammalian NudF homolog [Xiangcells (S274 and S326, Figure 4B), indicating that the
et al., 1995]) was not affected by the downregulation of
phosphorylation of these two sites may have a common
NudC with treatment of siRNA-NudC in HeLa cells (data
function in most organisms. It is also possible that the
not shown). Perhaps, NudC is not the major regulator of
phosphorylation site mutations may affect the structure
Lis1/NudF protein in mammalian cells. The Aspergillus
of the protein or its interactions in the dynein/dynactin
genetic data alone do not easily permit interpretation of
complex directly, however. We evaluated NudC WT and
the sequence of events involving gene products orga-
AA association with dynactin or dynein (p150 dynactin nized in a large complex. Thus, the genetic studies with
or CDIC) in vivo and found no major differences (Figures Aspergillus may not directly apply to mammalian cells.
6E and 6F). Neither NudC-WT nor AA expression directly NudC is an abundant stable protein in mammalian
induced cytokinesis defects (data not shown) or mitosis cells (Morris and Yu-Lee, 1998) and is not completely
arrest (Figures 4E–4G); thus, these rescue data suggest depleted by transfection of siRNA-NudC in our experi-
that phosphorylation of NudC by Plk1 is also important ments (Figure 5A). Neither siRNA-NudC 1 or 2, or a
for successful completion of cytokinesis. combination of both siRNA-NudC 1 and 2, abolished
endogenous NudC expression completely (data not
Discussion shown). Thus, the partial depletion we have achieved
here does not appear to totally block cell division over
In this manuscript, we have provided evidence that the the course of our experiments, and the results we ob-
served may be interpreted to represent hypomorphicM phase polo-like kinase, Plk1, phosphorylates NudC,
(C) Mutation of both S274 and S326 to alanine eliminates phosphorylation of NudC by Plk1 in vitro. GST-Plk1 WT protein was incubated with
GST-NudC WT, S274A, S326A, or S274A/S326A protein in kinase buffer. Phosphorylated proteins were visualized by autoradiography.
(D) Double mutation of S274 and S326 to alanine significantly reduces phosphorylation of NudC in vivo. HeLa cells were cotransfected with
HA-Plk1 WT or K82M and FLAG-NudC WT or S274A/S326A (AA) constructs at a 3:1 ratio. 36 hr posttransfection, the cells were labeled with
[32P]orthophosphate for 4 hr. Phosphoproteins were immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG antibody, resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred onto
membrane, visualized by autoradiography, and analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG antibody.
(E–G) Ectopic expression of NudC-WT or AA does not affect cell cycle progression. HeLa cells were transfected with vector, FLAG-NudC WT,
or AA. The treatment of nocodazole was used to block cells in M phase. At 72 hr posttransfection, 100 g extracts were subjected to Western
analysis using anti-FLAG (E), MPM2 (F), and anti-Erk2 antibodies (F), respectively. Approximately 1 mg of cell lysates was immunoprecitated
with anti-Cdc2 antibody, and the immunoprecipitates were assessed for histone H1 activity (G). 5% of total input is also shown.
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Figure 5. Depletion of NudC by siRNA Induces Multiple Defects during Mitosis
(A) Downregulation of NudC by siRNA. Extracts from HeLa cells transfected with siRNA-NudC 1 or control siRNA-Luc oligos and harvested
at different time points were immunoblotted with anti-NudC and Erk2 antibodies.
HeLa cells transfected with siRNA-NudC 1 and 2 or siRNA-Luc were fixed at 72 hr posttransfection and stained with -tubulin (red) and DAPI
(blue). Bars, 10 m.
(B and C) Depletion of NudC results in mutipolar spindles during metaphase. The cells with multiple spindles are indicated with arrows (B).
Metaphase cells were observed and the frequency of multipolar spindles was determined (C).
(D and E) Depletion of NudC induces lagging chromosomes at anaphase. (D) In the upper panel, the cells with lagging chromosomes are
indicated with arrows or an arrowhead. The cell with lagging chromosomes in the middle panel (indicated with arrowhead in the upper lane),
and the normal cell at anaphase in the bottom lane (from the cells treated with siRNA-Luc) are shown at greater magnification. (E) Cells in
anaphase were observed and the frequency of those with lagging chromosomes was determined.
(F and G) Downregulation of NudC by siRNA results in cytokinesis defects. (F) Cells arrested at the midbody stage (upper panel) and the
multinucleated cells (bottom panel) are indicated with arrowheads and arrows, respectively. (G) Time course analysis of percentage of cells
arrested at the midbody stage or multinucleated cells. Data are the mean of three independent experiments, and more than 250 cells were
counted in each experiment.
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Figure 6. Ectopic Expression of GFP-NudC WT-r, but Not GFP-NudC AA-r, Rescues the Cytokinesis Defects of Cells Depleted of Endogenous
NudC with siRNA
HeLa cells were transfected with siRNA-NudC or siRNA-Luc and after 24 hr were transfected with GFP, GFP-NudC WT, GFP-NudC AA, GFP-
NudC WT-r, or GFP-NudC AA-r. After incubation for a further 48 hr, the cells were subjected to immunoblotting and immunofluorescence
analyses.
(A) Ectopic expression of GFP-NudC proteins with silent mutations in the siRNA targeting region. Immunoblots were analyzed with anti-NudC
and Erk2 antibodies. Erk2 level was used as a loading control.
(B–D) Ectopic expression of GFP-NudC WT-r (B), but not GFP-NudC AA-r (C), partially rescues cytokinesis defects induced by downregulation
of endogenous NudC with siRNA. The GFP-positive cells were counted as “rescued” cells. Cells arrested at the midbody stage, and multinucle-
ated cells are indicated by arrowheads and arrows, respectively. Bars, 10 m. Histogram shows the percentage of cells with cytokinesis
defects (D). Data are the average of four independent experiments, and more than 250 GFP-positive cells were counted in each experiment.
(E and F) Interaction between the dynein/dynactin complex and NudC WT or AA in vivo. HeLa cells were transfected with vector, FLAG-NudC
WT, or AA. At 48 hr posttransfection, anti-FLAG immunoprecipitates (E) and anti-dynein (CDIC) immunoprecipitates (F) were subjected to
immunoblotting with anti-FLAG, CDIC, or dynactin (p150) antibodies. 5% of total input is also shown.
phenotypes (in Figure 5). Total depletion of NudC is chromosomes at anaphase, accumulation of cells at
the midbody stage, and multinucleation in interphase,likely to be lethal in mammalian cells.
The function of NudC, other than its involvement in indicating that NudC plays a critical role during mitosis.
Zhang et al. (2002) have also reported that NudC contrib-nuclear migration in fungi, is unclear. The expression of
NudC mRNA and protein is elevated during cell prolifera- utes to mitotic spindle assembly. Examination of cells
in anaphase after NudC depletion revealed numeroustion, and the phosphorylation of NudC is cell cycle regu-
lated (Morris and Yu-Lee, 1998; our unpublished data), examples of lagging chromosomes (Figures 5D and 5E).
It will be of interest to determine if NudC localizes andsuggesting that NudC is involved in cell proliferation. In
this communication, we show that partial depletion of functions at the kinetochore.
Our data show that depletion of NudC with siRNANudC by siRNA induces multiple mitotic defects, includ-
ing formation of multiple spindles at metaphase, lagging resulted in cytokinetic defects: cells accumulated at the
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Generation of Plasmid Constructsmidbody stage or were multinucleated. Examination of
HA-Plk1 WT, HA-Plk1 T210D, HA-Plk1 K82M, and baculovirus en-the cells in anaphase with lagging chromosomes re-
coding wild-type GST-Plk1, GST-Plk1 T210D, GST-Plk1 K82M, andvealed that microtubules in the central spindles (mid-
GST-Plk1-C were previously described (Jang et al., 2002; Lin et al.,
zone) appeared disordered (Figure 5D, note the cells 2000). Full-length human NudC (AF125465) was amplified by PCR
indicated with arrows in the upper panel). We assume and subcloned into pGEX 5X-1 vector (GST fusion vector, Amersham
Pharmacia), pCMV-Tag 2C (FLAG epitope vector, Stratagene), andthat the disordered central spindle might contribute to
pEGFP-C1 (GFP fusion vector, Clontech). Human NudC mutantsthe subsequent cytokinesis defects (for a review, see
(S274A, S326A, and S274A/S326A) were made with site-directedStraight and Field, 2000). Additionally, NudC protein
mutagenesis by PCR (Zhou et al., 2000). All of these clones wereconcentrates on the midbody during cytokinesis (see
confirmed by sequencing.
Supplementary Figure S4 at http://www.developmentalcell.
com/cgi/content/full/5/1/127/DC1), suggesting that
Cell Culture and DNA Transfections
NudC may have a direct role in cytokinesis. Furthermore, HeLa and COS-7 cells were maintained as previously described
we demonstrate that those cytokinetic defects can be (Jang et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2000). For synchronization, randomly
partially rescued by ectopic expression of wild-type growing HeLa cells were arrested in S phase by culture in the pres-
ence of 2 mM thymidine (Sigma) for 16 hr, then released for a furtherNudC, but not by NudC with mutations in the Plk1 phos-
12 hr into growth medium containing 5 M nocodazole. Cells ar-phorylation sites (Figure 6). This suggests that Plk1
rested in mitosis were harvested by “mitotic shake-off” and pro-phosphorylation of NudC is involved in the regulation
cessed for immunoprecipitation.
of cytokinesis and that unphosphorylated NudC might HeLa cells were transfected with human NudC and Plk1 mamma-
fail to generate the appropriate signal for downstream lian expression constructs by the calcium phosphate precipitation
motor functions. method (Clontech) or GenePORTER transfection reagent (Gene
Therapy Systems). Hi-5 cells were grown in monolayer at 28C inThe cytoplasmic dynein/dynactin complex has been
EX-CELL 401 medium (JRH Biosciences) and were infected withimplicated in several essential events during mitosis,
recombinant baculovirus encoding GST-Plk1 WT, GST-Plk1 T210D,including establishment of bipolarity, spindle pole orga-
GST-Plk1 K82M, or GST-Plk1-C, and harvested at 36 hr postinfec-
nization, chromosome alignment and segregation, as tion (Jang et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2000). Recombinant GST-fusion
well as regulation of microtubule dynamics (for reviews, proteins were purified by incubation with glutathione-agarose beads
followed by elution with glutathione elution buffer (10 mM glutathi-see Karki and Holzbaur, 1999; Mountain and Compton,
one, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8).2000; Goldstein, 2001). A growing body of evidence sug-
gests that, in addition to these functions, the dynein/
GST Pull-Down Assaydynactin complex may play important direct roles as a
GST or GST-NudC generated in E. coli DH5 was incubated with themotor during cytokinesis. Two groups have localized
lysates of HeLa cells transfected with HA-Plk1 or pCIneo vector incytoplasmic dynein and dynactin to the cleavage furrow
TBSN buffer (20 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40,
and then at the midbody of dividing cells (Campbell et 5 mM EGTA, 1.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM Na3VO4, 20 mM p-nitrophenyl
al., 1998; Karki et al., 1998). Dynactin appears to be phosphate) supplemented with protease inhibitors at 4C for 2 hr.
GST and GST-NudC were adsorbed to glutathione-agarose beadsspecifically localized to the cortex surrounding the
for an additional 1 hr. The bound proteins were resolved by SDS-tightly packed microtubules of the intracellular bridge,
PAGE and transferred to Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore). Thethus the dynein/dynactin motor may mediate communi-
blots were then probed with anti-HA antibody (12CA5; Roche) to
cation between the mitotic spindle and the actin cortex detect the HA-Plk1 protein.
(Karki et al., 1998). Moreover, dynactin can bind directly
to microtubules and associate with actin directly or indi-
Immunoprecipitation, Western Blot Analysis,
rectly via actin binding proteins (Schafer et al., 1994; and Kinase Assays
Holleran et al., 1996). Immunoprecipitation was performed as previously described (Jang
et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2000). The immunoprecipitates were resolvedIn this study, we have added to the list of Plk1 phos-
by SDS-PAGE and transferred to Immobilon-P membranes. Direct orphorylation sites. The NudC sites identified here display
immunoprecipitated Western analyses were performed using MPM2the sequence (D/E)XSK (Figure 4B). This sequence is
(Upstate Biotechnology, NY), anti-HA, FLAG (M2, Sigma), Erk2
similar to that identified in other substrates of polo- (Santa Cruz), actin (Sigma), Plk1 (Zymed), Cdc2 (NeoMakers), p150
like kinases: DXS(L/V) in the cohesion subunit, Scc1 dynactin (BD Transduction Laboratories), CDIC (BABCO), and NudC
(Alexandru et al., 2001) and EFSL in human Cdc25C (Morris and Yu-Lee, 1998) antibodies, anti-mouse or anti-rabbit Ig
horseradish peroxidase-linked secondary antibodies (Amersham(Toyoshima-Morimoto et al., 2002). Thus, an aspartate
Pharmacia), and ECL reagents (Amersham Pharmacia).or glutamate residue N-terminal to serine appears to be
In vitro kinase assays were carried out in kinase buffer (50 mMimportant for phosphorylation of substrates by Plk1,
Tris [pH 7.5], 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM DTT, 2 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM Na3VO4,although the NudC phosphorylation sites identified here, 20 mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate) supplemented with 25 M ATP
unlike the others, are followed by a charged residue. and 50 Ci of [-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol, ICN) at 30C for 30 min
(Jang et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2000). The products were resolved byTaken together, these data should provide a valuable
SDS-PAGE and subjected to autoradiography. For immunoprecipi-resource for the study of additional polo-like kinase sub-
tation kinase assays, 1 mg extracts from asynchronous and mitoticstrates.
HeLa cells was immunoprecipitated with anti-Cdc2 or Plk1 antibod-
ies. Immunoprecipitated proteins were subjected to kinase assay
using histone H1 (Roche) or bacterially expressed purified MBP-Experimental Procedures
NudC as substrate.
cDNA Phage Display
A cDNA T7 phage library from HeLa cells was kindly provided by Metabolic Labeling
Dr. Gideon Dreyfuss (University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Metabolic labeling was performed essentially as described (Lin et
Philadelphia, PA). The screen for Plk1-interacting proteins was per- al., 2000). The phosphoproteins were immunoprecipitated by differ-
ent primary antibodies, resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred ontoformed essentially as described (Nakielny et al., 1999).
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membrane, visualized by autoradiography, and then analyzed by R., Callaini, G., and Glover, D.M. (1998). Drosophila polo kinase is
required for cytokinesis. J. Cell Biol. 143, 659–671.immunoblotting.
Charles, J., Jaspersen, S., Tinker-Kulberg, R., Hwang, L., Szidon,
Immunofluorescence Staining A., and Morgan, D. (1998). The Polo-related kinase Cdc5 activates
HeLa cells grown on coverslips treated with poly-D-lysine (Sigma) and is destroyed by the mitotic cyclin destruction machinery in S.
were transfected with siRNA oligos or/and GFP-NudC constructs, cerevisiae. Curr. Biol. 8, 497–507.
and extracted for 5 min with a microtubule-stabilizing buffer (PMEG, Chiu, Y.H., and Morris, N.R. (1995). Extragenic suppressors of
100 mM PIPES, 5 mM MgSO4, 5 mM EGTA, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.9 M nudC3, a mutation that blocks nuclear migration in Aspergillus nidu-
glycerol, pH 6.9) for staining microtubules. Cells were then fixed lans. Genetics 141, 453–464.
with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and permeabilized with cold
Descombes, P., and Nigg, E.A. (1998). The polo-like kinase Plx1 ismethanol for 2 min. The coverslips were blocked with 10% goat
required for M phase exit and destruction of mitotic regulators inserum/PBS (phosphate-buffered saline) for 30 min, stained with anti-
Xenopus egg extracts. EMBO J. 17, 1328–1335.
-tubulin (Sigma) or NudC antibodies for 2 hr at room temperature
do Carmo Avides, M., Tavares, A., and Glover, D.M. (2001). Poloor 4C overnight, followed by incubation with either Cy3-conjugated
kinase and Asp are needed to promote the mitotic organizing activityanti-mouse Ig or FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit Ig secondary antibody
of centrosomes. Nat. Cell Biol. 3, 421–424.(Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 40 min. Finally, DNA was stained
with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; Sigma). The mounted Elbashir, S.M., Harborth, J., Lendeckel, W., Yalcin, A., Weber, K.,
coverslips were analyzed by fluorescence microscopy, and the con- and Tuschl, T. (2001). Duplexes of 21-nucleotide RNAs mediate RNA
focal images were captured on the LSM510 imaging system (Zeiss). interference in cultured mammalian cells. Nature 411, 494–498.
Glover, D.M., Hagan, I.M., and Tavares, A.A. (1998). Polo-like ki-
Small RNA Interference and Rescue nases: a team that plays throughout mitosis. Genes Dev. 12, 3777–
Double-stranded RNA oligos corresponding to the following cDNA 3787.
sequences were synthesized by Dharmacon (Lafayette, CO): AAGG Goldstein, L.S. (2001). Molecular motors: from one motor many tails
GCGGCTTTGCCAAGTGCTT for siRNA-Plk1 (NM_005030, nucleo- to one motor many tales. Trends Cell Biol. 11, 477–482.
tides 243–265), AAGAAGGGATGGCAGAGAAGCTT for siRNA-NudC
Golsteyn, R.M., Mundt, K.E., Fry, A.M., and Nigg, E.A. (1995). Cell1 (AF125465, nucleotides 238–260), and AAACAGGAGATTCTGAA
cycle regulation of the activity and subcellular localization of Plk1,GAAGTT for siRNA-NudC 2 (AF125465, nucleotides 1023–1045). The
a human protein kinase implicated in mitotic spindle function. J.RNA duplex targeting a sequence in the firefly (Photinus pyralis)
Cell Biol. 129, 1617–1628.luciferase (X65324) mRNA served as a control (Elbashir et al., 2001).
Holleran, E.A., Tokito, M.K., Karki, S., and Holzbaur, E.L. (1996).These RNA duplexes were transfected into HeLa cells using Oligo-
Centractin (ARP1) associates with spectrin revealing a potentialfectamine reagent (Invitrogen).
mechanism to link dynactin to intracellular organelles. J. Cell Biol.For siRNA rescue assay, four silent mutations were introduced
135, 1815–1829.into the region of human NudC cDNA (nucleotides 238–260) that is
cognate to siRNA-NudC. The final mutant was changed into AAG Hu, F., Wang, Y., Liu, D., Li, Y., Qin, J., and Elledge, S.J. (2001).
AAGGTATGGCTGAAAAACTT by PCR (mutations italicized) and the Regulation of the Bub2/Bfa1 GAP complex by Cdc5 and cell cycle
mutagenesis was confirmed by sequencing. checkpoints. Cell 107, 655–665.
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